
Just yell out loud: "I don't want a
trust paper, full of ads and bunk. I
want The Day Book, a workingman's
paper." You will then find that nine
times out of ten the motorman will
say: "That's the stuff," or some such
remark from some passenger. When
you get it give all thoseNbehind you a
chance to peek over your shoulder.

I also suggest that the 27th ward
leaflet, The Optimist, boost The Day
Book In that Socialist ward, while
they have a Socialist in the council
from that ward. This is very impor-
tant to Socialists. John Morley, 3355
N. Hamlin av.

WHY SHOULD MEN LOSE
FOR WOMEN? Will you

kindly allow me to ask Mr. F. G.
Tompkins a few questions in regard
to his article in The Day Book of
July 2, "Why Are Men Losing Respect
for Women?"

After reading the article I at once
got the impression that the man
never had a mother, sister, sweet-
heart or wife. I think he must have
growed, just like Topsy, and devel-
oped into an old And so
I am opposed to allowing him to as-
sume that all men are like him. Even
though he may be shaped physically
like the rest of us, he certainly has an
abnormally developed ego of the
stone age type, along with the old
Adam principle, "Lay it all to the
woman."

Now, my dear sir, if either sex has
a rational cause to lose respect for
the other it is the women who would
be justified in despising the men. If
he has reached the position in life
where he is regarded as the "mere
man" he is getting just what he de-

serves.
Women's position in the industrial

or business life of the nation has been
forced upon them by the damnable
economic conditions of the country
which you and other men like you
have with your ponderous mentality
voted upon them, thus helping to
make,wage slaves and prostitutes of

the women that you profess to de- -,

spise (for you cannot lose respect
for women and not despise them). If
you sell your birthright for a mess of
pottage, don't growl if you have to
go to the garbage can and eat the
husks and finally land on the junk
pile.

Modern comriiercialism has reduced
the working class of this country to
conditions that make it absolutely im-- 1

possible for a young man to think of
entering the marriage state and as-
suming its responsibilities, and men
like you have been voting for those
conditions along with the rest of the
Henry Dubbs. How do I know how
you vote? Because I know that a
man who has the intelligence to vote
right on a humanitarian principal
never will lose his respect for women
and publicly admit it

Now, Mr. Tompkins, please tell us
what has the system done for us?
We have $140,000,000,000 of wealth
in this country and $96,000,000,000 of
it is capitalized, and labor has to pay
interest and dividends upon it, which
js the cause of hard times, the low
price of labor and the high cost of
living, and then you growl because
women have to go to work to keep
from starving. You have been voting
for the system that puts 1,500,000
little children under 14 years of age
into workshops and mines because
the big interests could coin money
out of their little bodies.

You have helped them to steal
400,000,000 acres of the best land in
the nation, and introduce a system of
absentee landlordism in this country
greater than that of England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales combined, and
you never bat an eye at that, but try
to lay your troubles to women. When
you read that the millionaires of Chi-
cago dodge their taxes and throw
millions of dollars of tax burden upon ,

the poor do you bat an eye? No, you
go right up to the polls and vote for
the same old dishonest grafting
whelps of assessors Why' Be-

cause your dear old party
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